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New Year Jackpot
ForCanadian Couple

V :;"HiP:i pill
:
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Brian Bulmer, Slot Manager of the Imperial
Palace Casino (Las Vegas), gave a check for
$31 ,000 to Phillip and Nora Houle of Edmonton,
Alberta, Canada, when Phillip lined up 4 7's on a
progressive quarter machine January 2nd.

Phillip Houle of Edmonton, Alberta, Canada
gave his wife Nora a trip to Las Vegas as a '.

Christmas present. But thanks to a lucky pull at
the Imperial Palace, he was able to give her a lot
more for New Year's!

On. New Year's Day he hit four 7's on a
"Mississippi Gambler" progressive quarter
machine to take $31,000. -

"My wife's horoscope today said 'Your honey
is going to buy you something,' and it was right.
I'm going to buy her a fur coat and a ring - any
kind she wants."

Mr. & Mrs. Houle, who are in the small engine
business in Edmonton, come to Reno or Las
Vegas two or three times a year. , ,

Soap Opera A wash In New Ideas
Washateria Provides Its

Customers With
'Touch OfHome'

(Continued from last page)!V
dry cleaning.

I !j HAPPY WITH EARLY RESPONSE

i j Stevens, who has a sign out front but hasn't
i ji begun doing other advertising, is happy with the

j' early response. There were so many customers
J; there one morning "I didn't have a place to park,".
jj he said. - - - -

If some customers don't admit that. washing and
drying clothes is fun, under any circumstances,
those who have used the Soap Opera do say the
washateria makes it much easier and more
pleasant. Tammy Young, 25, who washed her
clothes there one night recently, praised it for
being snice and clean." : ,V

CITES SECURITY l ' :

Young, who often brings her daughter, said the
important thing to her is security -- - and she's
pleased with the security the Soap Opera provides.
She nodded toward the security man standing
nearby, and smiled. "You don't have to worry about
someone coming off the street and harassing
you," she said. . - j' '

She had another compliment, too. "The washers
get your clothes clean and the dryers get good and
hot." -

v.:.
On top of that, the security man helped her carry

her freshly washed and dried clothes to her car.

Holiday Casino To Launch
$17 Million Expansion Project

In early February, the
Holiday CasinoHoliday
Inn will break ground
on a $17 million expan-
sion and remodeling
project designed to in-

crease the casino's size
to 57,000 square feet.

Scheduled for com-

pletion in the spring of
1987, the 61,000-square-fob- t,

two-stor- y expan-
sion will add 22,000
square, feet of new
gaming space to the
existing 35,000-square-fo- ot

casino area. A 150-seatrra- ce

and sports

bookj"2b table games
and 400 .new slot
machines will be in-

cluded in the casino ex-

pansion. Other ad-

ditions include a 65-se- at

snack bar, admin-
istrative offices and
employee areas.

"We believe our suc-
cess has been based on "

our ability to respond to
the demands of .the
market," explained
Senjor Vice President
and General Manager
Joe Francis. "We're
looking forward to

giving our customers
expanded, first class
gaming facilities."

The Holiday, already
the world'sV largest

Holiday Inn hotels is
currently undergoing
$7 million refurbish-
ment , on its 1,000
rooms. ,1l).r.!.
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c? SCULPTURES- -

Chanukah Menorah FURNISHINGS

CL'cArt of bronze ecoratioq.flqc.
Sculptures Furnishings Art Deco Art Nouveau

Park 2000. 2505 Chandler. Ste. 14, i7(0 TQA.A'IAA
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The Viking 990.
' REPAIR SERVICE ': 'u -

Handheld Hoover. tlUUV.H-- K jjn"r ' ' hCieanennrltlUQaator FTrRinf A y.,...:::""''1''1"1''1.1'1111,
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Mtomftfr:n CDIDITtw " t.ne Viking 990 is for people with more
tdJfWJ i2 Li Or lrl I "-- imagination than time. So if you can thread a

I Powernozzle-Caniste- r System , .
: - S'L'i0 .I1wCreate I wardrob! in rfcord
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rWStrTT", I '" you proud to wesar: And if
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iWWJIii you're a craftsperson,. you can make table--

1 p ' lV,nri''' cloths, clutch bags, decorative pillows or
: ZX' dolls clothes ineverything from silk to leather.

HOOVER" KvATfJTJTH fi programmable buiionhole.
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